
THE CAROLINIAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER IS

CC:>.--r HEARS PLKA-~N«gro chSdrsn turdwai «t she Federal Court i» Arlington. Vet., for
»« bearbo on their plea for adraLswian io -jli-wWiia sciic-te For the coming school term. The
; Arlington County School Board told th» court that it had already rejected the- apifticationa of
the 30 Negro students. AllVirginia public school* may bo closed if the court rules that they
mast integrate immediately. (New3’.>->- ** Photo),

Writer Tells tiew Negroes Are
Being Terrorized Britain
By BON STEPHENSON FOR ANP

LONDON. Eng] arid There
* | seems to toe e.n organized campaign *
,! in Britain to terrorize coloured, j

’ J people. Several incidents in ditto - i
j ent parts of the country give me I

| this impression.
Forth past iw# weekends, I

i gangs of white men with cars
j have attacked coloured men j

I walking ta the Shepherds Bush
1 district of London; and last Sot- •

ntd*y the tension which has. ;
j been mounting In ¦Nottingham

| finally broke and there was a j
i clash involving coloured and I
| wbite people which took the pc

lie, with dogs, and firemen
: with hoses, six hours t» tpielL
i Blinds? night extra, polfc were i
j patrol‘tey thg streets, toew««* }
j the atttio»?here was still elec- i

! trki.
| EXPECTED VIOLENCE FOB ;

SOMETIME
j The Chic; Constetole of Hotting- i
i ham, and other ©toahrvere, say that j
1 tV’Civ }*i,uvc bv-t-n fXDectms this out- )

i bnrsi ol wiw,*irt '* foT v:,»wd.me toe- j
i irt,{. Jir.vo been fjvhks .p
i reent weeks between coloured and j
j white men. This clash was bound to ;
j happen because there 5s j large am* j
j oufct- of unemployment in the area :
jplus the disgust white wm feel I
j when they sec a coloured roan :

I walking wi'h a while woman.
! Saturday night's clavto was trig- j
I gered off when n white naan and bis .

I wife, on thr.tr way home from a \
'pub < tavern) insulfed a Psfcista- ;

I ni, who retaliated. This was tha ;
j light to the keg of dynamite. With- j
'

in minutes the street was foil of j
I people, fr'b.hng'. screaming and j
j shouting. At one time It was esfi- j
j mated ffeat « thoaswid people were (

i involved in tfv brawl
J EMHT TAKE?. TO HOSPITALS j
| When it veils finally settled, eight j
I people- inducing a polcenian were Jj taken to hospitals. One white man j

had his throat' cut from ear to ear j
and had to receive S 3 stitches; two j
ethers bad knives stuck in their f
back;;, end dozens <>f mart and worn- |

en were wounded with knives, j
hottics i.nd raptors. One cub driver j
drove his cob at a group cf colour- j
ed people, luckily they all get out ’
of the wav. j

The police say that they have ;
taken six coloured men into
custody for their own safety,

but no arrests were made. The j
flMtiooshlo between While snd
coloured neopie in 'Britain has
bean becoming proßresdvjjfy i

I worse. I» ton.don In particular, j
several coloured men have .

been beaten while walking j
v fth their white girl friends, j
Itfanv taivp hed to hr token to |
hospitals with serious Injuries. ¦ j

I in the past two weeks, however, j
j groups of white men have been j

; ton:ins, the Shepherd': Bush area in !
; cars cttenslhly to attack any co!- !
t r.urcd mar. they find walking nlone: I
i they beat him into unconsciousness j

and leave him by the side of the
for dead. So far they have been
no arrest* and the police say they

od not know who are culprits. Col-
oured people are becoming quite
concerned at the case with which
they can be beaten tip without their
assailants being caught.
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Glob j
Bourbon

eaiows & COMPANY
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 1
86 PROOF

CiSTNIBUTEO BY NATIONAL I
DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CO, |

[Possible UN !
! Aid Seen In j
Ghana’s Food |

Shortage !
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (ANPI j

—AHhough there has been ro of-
ficial word from the United Na-
tions Children's Fund <UNICEF),
there is a strong possibility that
UN assistance may be extended to
Ghana in view of the acute food
shortage ip the West African coun-
try.

At latest reports the Ghana Gov- j
eminent was taking "urgent steps” j

ito alleviate the shortage of food j
in the drought-stricken areas in |
the northern part of the country.

A food commissioner has been
appointed to set up an organiaztion
to deni with the situation. The ex-
port of certain crops has been for-
bidden to prevent a shiu p p: ire rise
because of the demand.

Limited food supplies are report- I
ed to be available, but indications
are that same food speculators have j
been causing a price rise and have I
been operating a black market.

The hog-feed ratio is expected to ¦
remain favorable in North Carol- |
in a into the first quarter of 3959.

Your success’ Is measured by j
the kindly help and cheer that you j
impart, to others.

Reduce feed costs; fill an extra II

Chatham Farmer Cops Top
Honors At Ist Hog Sale

HILLSBORO C. W. Baldwin, j
wellknovvn Chatham County farm- j
er and heg breeder, walked off :
with ton hoonrs here Monday j
when tflu first eight-county Feeder ]
Pig Show and Sale, was held, with
273 of the prize pigs being exhibit-
ed.

There were 54 pigs from Chat-
ham County. Mr. Baldwin had a
litter of 10 pigs. Hampshire, cross-
ed with Poland China, which were
judged Grand Champions. The lit-
ter averaged almost 70 per pound®,
per pig. with a total of 695 lbs. The
prize tor Grand Champions was sls.
00 and Mr. Balwin received $21.50
per pig. The show attracted buyers
from ail over the country.

The Reserve Champion honors
went to C. C. Jones, Alamance

I County, who exhib! ed a litter of 3
| Tamwortb pigs, which averaged 67
j lbs. He received SIO,OO as a prize
j and approximately $18.50 per pig.

Other entries from Chatham Co.
I were made by Lee Jones, Rt. 1,
| Moncure; N. T. Cotton, Rt. 3, Pitts-
| boro; Burkett, Rt 1, Pittsboro and
1 J C. Burnette, Rt. 1, Pittsboro.
i
; Earning tobacco Is one of the
j major costs of producing fluecured

! tobacco.
Breed gilts at not less than 225

pounds and eight months of age.
The cotton fiber is a single celL
Abundant feed supplies ara ex-

pected to lower broiler production
costs.

Fall pig farrowing Is estimated
to be 13 per cent above a year ago.

Our ir, Nicholas
WillBe Pleased To Greet You At The

CHATHAM COUNTY FAIR
Eniov today’s fun ...
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oEPSt@i£
Distributed In Chatham County By

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. Os Durham

Edward Burnette Funeral
Conducted In Pittsboro

PITTSBORO Farmers, towns-
people and even bankers crowded
Hamlett’s Chapel CME Church
Wednesday, 2:30 P. M., to pay their
respects to Edward Burnette, vet-
eran farmer, community leader,
churchman and humanitarian.

Long before Rev. J. H. Lightsey
begun the services the church was
filled to capacity and many more
were at the doors, seeking en-
trance, There were those who term-
ed him as a friend to the poor,
an organizer of civic movements
and a servant of all.

He had been in failing health for
some time, but his illness did not

concern him too much until about
six months ago. He succumbed at

the Chatham Hospital, Siler City,
Monday. He was buried in the j
church cemetery.

He was an outstanding riti-
Mis *n the community and Is j
reported to have made many
creditable contributions. He t

was one of the organizers of
Chatham Farm and Home Or-
ganization and is said to have
furnished some of the first
money to get the movement
started, He served on the Trus-
tee Beard from H* beginning
until his death.
His influence was felt in prac-

tically every community project in
the county. He led the fight for
better schools in the community.
He was a member of the Chatham-
Lce Credit Union and was one of
the leading shareholders. He was
also a member of the Chatham
County Farm Bureau and repre-
sonted the Bureau os its agent with
the Hospital Care Association.

He was born and reared in Chat-
| ham County. He was married to
| the former Miss Sallle Perry, who

; urvlvcs him. There were noebtt-
j 'lren born to the union, but they

| reared two boys, whom they adept-
-1 di.

Anniversary Prices Are Still On
Van Camp’s ffl|#j|p
Pork &Beans 2 s^/M

(Save Kiel fa 4JP
Lacorna

Vienna Sausage 3 x/Jl
(Save 6c) Sn^Ji

Kelly’s Fresh A|||i
FIELD PEAS 2 /M
Va. New Crop IPjfli?'!
Delicious Apples s? JIH

Prices Will Prevail Throughout the Week.

Visit The Fair For Enjoyment
Visit Our STORE For

BEST QUALITY and BEST PRICES

PROGRESSIVE
Sm n m w1 (Jl j

PJTTSBOUO, N. G

b bn'fQjpp
£ jljiv# M fc»J A JL& A\

FOR THIS 1958 ATLAS SEWING MACHINE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE

CHATHAM COUNTY FAIR
PITTSRORO, N. C.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20
You Must Attend The Fair In Order To Win

Rem cm her-Absolutely FREE
Gel Details From Fair Officials

So easy,. * yew c«m do it BUNDFOiDSD

///w$ SEWING MACHINE!

The modern home demand-, and deserves the truly models tewing T'; • #ll
>iiatKin«...the revoJgliMary new .CTHASf So susy So O&fSi*
rise, so wonderfully money-saving (m«k* yom ewn | ’ A
etolhei, cerfuint, slip rovers, (lathing repairs), , jgjk
so professionally efficient—you awe it to yourself* 'i ... • :, J|l§§
to your family, to your homo In «w« an AHA*.

' I v '“ sfj|.fd|yP
Compleff with bidsenw loatheretSa (wiyjeg |«. - f \ iflWfijP**'
Cose and writ ten lifetime toaran'M s Jfljir
for only $199.50. ~<« ,gjpip3*§ Jp

MpUflllUfr -- i
fOS? fBEE HOM raONSTRATHSN '

I jjjjr/WmJ /Ammr/- j£m. I

On Display At rThe Fair

Six Full Days Sept. 15-20
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